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Themes and underlying indicators
7 themes, 24 indicators

Human Capital
- Labour force
- Tertiary education
- Secondary education

Physical Capital
- Mobile
- Broadband
- Rail proximity
- Rail reliability
- Rail speed
- Airport proximity

Social Capital
- Volunteering
- Gave support

Health & Safety
- Primary health
- Tertiary health
- Crimes recorded
- Crime perception

Housing Affordability
- Housing stress
- House prices
- House price multiple

Nature-based Attraction*
- Nature-based attraction

Local Amenities
- Access to retail
- Higher order retail
- Public Use Zoned Land
- Access to arts/recreation
- Arts/recreation appeal

*Includes tourists who visit because of outdoor/nature, active outdoor/sporting participation (e.g. surfing and skiing), and for local attractions including wineries.
FOR SALE NOW
or by AUCTION
SATURDAY 29th APRIL at 11am

PURE POTENTIAL IN CBD LOCATION

- Perfect city position in highly regarded location
- Sitting on 224m² to improve
- Leased until Dec 31st 2017
- Ideal investment to capitalise
- 4 bed, 2 bath, 1 living, potential off street parking available

Enquiries to:
Danniele Sexton 0418 664 466
dannielle@dck.com.au

5440 500
Dungay Code Refriger
30 Groom Street, Hindley
www.dck.com.au